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[From our Evening Edition ofyesterday.]
Four Days Later from England.

No less than four Packet Ship# arrived in port this

Morning.
The ships George Washington, Holdridge, Columbia,

Depyster, and Sheridun, llussell, from Liverpool, and

the Mediator, Champlain, from London.
The George Washington brings us Liverpool papers

of the 25th, and London papers of the -4th ult.
Cotton has declined 1-b. on best qualities, and l-f .

per pound on inferior qualities.
The elections for members of Parliament are com¬

menced.London lias returned four Whigs. Liverpool
seems likely to return one il not two Tories. There hus
been a litde blood-letting upon the hitter occasion. This
is almost a thing of course at an election. Newcastle-
under-Tyne has elected two conservative members.

Taglione will shortly appear at Liverpool among the
merchants and shipowners. It is not said whether lier

dancing will affect the price of cotton.
The fortune of war has again tur»ed in favor of the

Queen ol Spain. Don Carlos' forces are said to have
been defeated before Valencia. Success attend the
queen Queen. We always go for the ladies. Don Carlos
wears huge whiskers.sufficient to ruin any cause, isn't
it, Colonel f
King Leopold and the Queen have returned to Bel-

gium lrom fans.
The plague has appeared at Marseilles.
T.D. Rice and lady, and James W. Wallack, arrived

in the George Washington. Ilice is considered in Lon¬
don a greater man than his ministerial namesake.

Sir Francis Burdett \vi 1 stand as candidate for
North Wiltshire., in obedience to a call from that part
of the country.

Mr. Coke, of Norfolk, a friend of Fox, will be im¬
mediately raised to the peerage. Other peers wdl be
created after the meeting o! Parliament.
The Elsvenue of France has fallen off the first six

months of this year, in comparison with the same pe¬
riod of 1830, 1, 177,000 francs.
On the 9th ult. Don Carlos was before Valencia.

Several of his battalions were stationed at Murviedro
arid snrrounded that fort. Nulles and Castelon have
been laid waste.
The English frigate Barham had landed two hun¬

dred and seventy artillery men, who were placed at
the disposal of the commandant of Valencia. Espar-
tero was advancing on Valencia to resume the com¬
mand. A general engagement under the walls of that
place was expected.

It was reported at Paris on the 16th ult. that orders
had b^en sent to the south east coast of France, for
fitting oat every disposable ship of war in that quar¬
ter, to to sail for Valencia, to receive on board the re¬

fugees who may be obliged by the stress of war to
seek shelter out of Spain from the approaches of Dob
Carlos. A letter from Barcelona of the 11 th ult. stales
that G neral Buerens division had revolted, in conse¬
quence ef a soldier, who was fatigued with his march,
having been run through the body by an officer. The
officer was himself killed immediately by the com¬
rades of the wounded man.a skirmish took place
several officers were killed, and the general obliged
to fly.
Since then, the tables have been turned. Carlos

has had to beat a r«troat. it is said, defeated. Tran¬
quility has been restored at Madrid, and the (Queen's
cause is in the ascendant.
Ten thousand deaths from Cholera had taken place

in Naples since April 13th, 1937.
There was an eruption of Mount Vesuvius on the

24th ult.
London, Fhihay, July fl..Money Maukkt..There was

great scarcity of stock today In the Kni'lUli market, and more
difficulty experienced than wiu at first anticipated in making
the final deliveries tor U>e account. Consols left ort" at 91 i to f,
Uolh for money and the account; Exchequer bills at 47s. to 4'J*.
premium; Bank Stock, at JOOto J.
The f .reign stock market wear* a greatly improved appear¬

ance.first, inconsequence of the decree fif the Mexican govern
ment for an arrangement with the creditors in tliis country; and
next, on account of the new« of the laiaingof the siege of Va-
encia by l>on Carlos.
Evening..'The abundance of money still continuing, though

It hat. as yet been of short duration, there ought to be, we
think, some attention paid to it by the bank, with the view

of preventing, by timely interference, any p< rtionol tbooe evil*
which ex|<enence has shown invariably to follow such a state
of filings.
Those who have investments in the stocks oi the various

American states, which have absorbed a large amount of Kn-

RUsh capital, are not a little anxious to learn in what medium
ieir dividends are to he pai>l It is fairly enough concluded

by many of them, that th nigh she merchants ami the banks
Might pot he ahle to acoompllsh a payment in n^edt, Uia go
remmeat of any of the principal state* ot the t'nion might be
quite competent to such a sacrifice as would l>e required for
t*«at purjio-e. The only one, however, which appears to bv
known to have taken that course is the -late of Mew York, lor
the dividends on which stock pa> ment is mule laepciie. .\n
alternative which is not so bdi as payment in a depreciated
paper currency has Iwen proposed by some ot them.the New-
York Life and Trust Company, for instance, which otters to let
the dividends reni.ua at .> |>er cent until tli. general return to

specie payment* shall take place; Hut this may not suit ell par¬
ties and Is very short mi what absolute good Mill, especially to
the foreign creditor, would require in such a case.
Mo*!)**, July ll.. Ctly, 12 o'clmle.."Consols Il.tVI l» i'S

steady all the morning at Slf to! for the Account; Exchequer
Bills ).: to 4r pm. Nothing lias been done in American Heeu-
ru.es. t

" >«m e'lJati. Connnl« i«r the Account closed at Olj
Livsaroot. MtaKET,July 22..Logwood h i* met with renly

sale, m»out 200 tons Campeachy having found, buyers at At
tbr old, and £R 15a per ton lor fresh. Turpentine has rather
improved, and at a sale today of UV> brU, 100 brought I0» (id,
and the remainder 10* aa ; the quality *\as *ery good ; previ-
oualy 1500 brls bad been sold at lCs to I0« 5d. A parcel of
American Tar, consisting of 2(0 brls was sold at I3» lor regular
so ed tins, and at 9s for small ; price* may be conaidered lower.
There has been a good demand for n»w Montreal Pot Ashes,
and nearly 600 barrels have barn sold at 22s In 22* 6d ; for some
few parcels of old import 21s to2l« &>l has keen accepted ; some
small tots of new Montreal Pearl Ashess-.ld at -ti* 6d, awl of old
2fw cwt. Quercitron Bark continues in good request, and
about 70 hi: Js have been disposed of at former pri.-es. Flax¬
seed is very dull of sale. tUlca. MMdnr salted liranl at ¦* + .!,
2100 salted Boenos Ayres and Monte Video at 31 !. 'lid, and
t.VK, salted New Orleans at 2(d pet lb. The sales of Totiacca
have been about 300 hbtls.
LoRImn MsakfcT, July 21..Su 'ar.Ti e ;{ood yellow de-

acrtpt.'' >ns have been much m den.and at stiff' r rates, and sties
pnvately have been made at J7to 2Rs ami Ms. fbrsjperWr, the
deposition to purchase white continues very |M »t, aod #.». la

I 'ported to l.ave been paid for a floating csnr<>; Bra?ilot sir >ng
white tuality are much wanted. CoflEe.The request for for¬
eign lin « lieen only for small i>arceU, but the holders continuing

M suppl' the market sparingly, the buyers have be« n 'impelled
la pay ralhtr l.igber prices; there liave l*en no public sales,
awl ti e purchase* privately Uave been only snO bags Mi Do¬
mingo st 4th. lor miat good ord. and a lew small psreeia of
rood and fine ord. colony Brai.il at 41 in 44s a foaling cargo

js offering at j 't Ins afternoon tlie nenisml for Br Plantation
continued »ery brisk at advancing pt ices.
Indigo.4.1 discount on last u«ie for good shipping qualities,fid a 'x for mid, and 3-1 on ord. have been fully supported.
Spices.Pepi ' r has been in :;nod request ; the holders of PI-

nteato require tally former rates.

|Corres| ondence o' the Herald.)
LtvEiteooL, Haturday, July 15, Ian.

A fair ettei t .f business has lie--ndone in cotton the last week
but Ihe market, «:. tierally sp*tiki.ig, has been qniet, ami the
price* of American but barely supported. For other descrip¬
tions, h«.» ver, full pri es have been paid, eacept for F.gyptisn,
which are b* «»v of «»le. The sales of the week amount to
alieut M.M hnlis, of which nearly 10,000 II. have l»een taken
on speculation. Today the demand has been rather more
brisk. Turpentine in l>etter request at I#s5d per cwt Tohac-
00 dull. KoiMled wt eat declining
Tvespav, July Iftth .Male* for tbe past two days amoont t*

nhoat 4V>n halea.
Ltvr.aeooL, Sitttrday evening, 22d July, 1KJ7.

We have a ftnteotton market thmortsat tnis weea, and the
prices of the lower quali'ies rcilocen I per lb. The sole*, aa
follows:- t»0 !4ea Island, 111 a 21d; 3110 Uplands, 4] a7;5»«aoor-
1 is, 41 a 7], 3ST» Motiile, 41 a (120 Pernmlmfo, ft a *|t RflO
Hi 'us and Mncelo, a 7J;8<* Manrlism. <1 a »| Deww^ara
I2» »» Phi ili^'ii 7^; (Kl l.agmra, «i; 20 Cartkavena, f* 8i0 Kgyp-
lian 7 a I3| l^»0 Mural, a a.It ltd» (tergal. 3< a 4. 17,#00. Of
which quantity e* nortbuyers t<rf.k :ihont il00 hal< - American
100 Bengal and about l«<H> balea American were purchased nn

ipeealaikin.
Ttie supply ha« l«een large tins week nariely 40,ooti Inlet

from the United States, and I3,00«from Other pafta. Tke im¬
port since the 1st January amounta to M7,4K balea, agalaat
74AJMM received during tbe same time lust year; and of Ameri-
«*n wehave receiveil Cff7,40'> against Hj,100 hales. The stock
a* 'h's port, as at present estimated amounts to ah'nt
%t-«. St m.nofl Ilieevtiiiwu d strt< k at this time la im and of
American separately we appear to have 2W,(W a<Min>t .-00,000
tioles. Tbe following are oar present quotations :.Cplaad.ordinary to mWhtNagWr. 44 a 51; fa;r to good talr. a «|j rood
?» floe, M a 7*; Oriieoae, ordinary to mlddUig fair, 4| a Xj; fair
tq, food fair '4 a *4; good to fine, 7| a «4t Mobile, ordinary to
middling flilr. a 51; fair to goof. Iwf, a 44 ; road to fine. 7 a
74 Tenneaaeo, ordinary to aiUMlteg ^ir, 4 a «ft IWf to goad Hair
.4 * Ml good ta fine,*, We* (aland, anatiaal.
Torpeatme, the sales ahaut tm barrela at m la Ma M. par

fs

er* Of
'^n »°W a* 13s. prices rather low-

rej, S.a.'<* ut Montreal put amount t« about 6«0 tmr-

M t£r., .
H"'1 " '*w ,io- ,u"w «l W«. and**

?r*Jn market is steady.
ahoni t lrlu' i

y 2i,TThe **'''* cotton the la»t Uiree days
awoutfe.ooo bales. The market flat.

'

BIRD'S
rass»^8,H,ONABLK ,,AT kstablismment.

0 Mil VZtauvT "¦>">>' years connected with

Heuce^ I'll M !lV \C°7 lh,e «'OSt successful eipe-
reucein all the brunches of his business, hating established

mJhf ,r" * nOW ol,Vrs t0 his fri<"n,1«' al I'is sales room, No
13 Nassau street, corner ol Pine, a snperior assortment of Hats
of every variety *i nap, from t!ie medium to the plain which
HW1* °\ '""'del, material and finish, shall tie found unrivalled'
He intends to sell at | > only, and. bv directing hi* it-V,, u
*rtie"e without'a^sij' k,Vle; is co",iH,'n"« producing an

SdJfJd il.UonLn.t.u.per',T; "ncl ,as,""» "»<. utility Uavin^e"
rabilitv he dfnu it j** 7 economy and elegance as du-
raointy, tie u» ems it un obvious advantage to the nublic in c«n

fcrkSESK V ,lnr,',ili% »'«. deen^s it anoC ^ivan-'
P0"'1? to confine fug efforts 10 one purtxise instead

~^rrmS '¦ *.«*«* ^riDK uo rival in thede
ls WlUl,1»f1t0 ?ntn"t himself in competition

n«1 L stablishmeni in producing this article.

ions with some' ".''^l,'enU f".r lV ^ndon and Paris fash

be fim ilT IT ' "l h"ur* ,l,ose citif'-' *»«' wi" a' ways

ford.t£ste market with the new standard established by
torti.n taste. BIRD, 13 Na*>au,co. u*r of Pine street.

-

aul7-lni*

S P«u THK JLADifr.g
r»*»«iv fp NDV..Anew and superior flavored
Candy, manufactnred i»t the itewery Steam Confect iouurv
aad noother place in tins city. This new Candy surpasses all

n^of tMtV^ro!!^' 'br ',U 8UP«rlority offlavor and delicious-
ih^i.r;..M «

ln" also a pleasant odor and sweetness to
he breath which no other Candy possesses in th- world I adie*

r *p;rllu"y. Invited to call and taste gratis? at No S«
¦ 90

' ''P0"11** lo Mivington street.
* W. BRYHAM, Sup,.

fered .R this city. They are truly ele*a fan."only Z v

T |)a,r- <;a" « 230 Canal Canal Mreet Sle 2dZhZ
Th?v h£. alnm'CJn?lre!Z Doi,,t ,ni"»ke the nun,her, 230.

r.»L ji splendid assortment of gentlemen's lieht
T7 re,lucedj,rices. Also, an Helrant as-

sortnaent of ladies and children's Boots and Shoes of everv de

Wn'<l!tWl11 ^ "I1'1 « »®w u.at no one ei.X&t^to
S-5TS on 1 mistake the number.it is 230.

jy»7m*ry ",rrchants applied by the package or doien.

T fri!m 8KimwClV '
i
KM has received bv the last arrival,

tiu«J.i Urtiouli T1 ? l. ,''rj5ant assortment of the undemen-

ous term^viT^ 0 . ,or "le on lh,? «»«« advantage-

1 A^*i' ^n"t, broate, marble and cut ?Iasa- hanoine

Uwps,injiHand browed, for oil, pas or candlea ^IHaSSf
br^ted' cutflh? J f°r 0,1 and ***' mantle lamps ingiltaES
bras : ladies w<£k bo^s '^n1? sP*n«T»fs ; Rilt stand candela-

a6SS^'r=s=s!vuss'jar

SSISHBs
for.p^4^S?we£!k,,n<1 UrMKjM' "P^y-^-Pted

-¦

. .

a 1 8-tf
BOKK ML is^ i*: GA ii n .#*W o«

13 Carmine JOHN wvri ib* »
wahumi 255, nciir

^'^^sfo' the very liberal^* tr#na^he>l|ia*received
fonner premises, he has taken in more gmund o^r w h

'*

very numerous collection of rare an.f beau !Jn .! 'i^n
l7c°,n£.1^ °f b9Uni«"- »«¦ *a!s.l oen?n^ a v«VV^
lect Band of Music, to aiten<l on Tuesday and TtiiZtH
eveninffs. His Confectionary and Ice Cream areof ^Tfi^
qua ity, surpassed by none in this city! ' ' "* fir,t

7! -IP®!' strict order an I decorum is duly observed
amUa Cream Candv of tlie finest quality.

N. B. Admittance ,n the Garden *rat;s. au 12-lm*

FtoV^JL*; ^'''^'"ts.SO fe-t front and rear, by 200

the wumv of We2hl ,Un,e V" U" v,ill"s"' of Wh'f f^in«. in

and about h^Jf a r.?f V " ?w rtK,!l *°ulh o{ the court Ikius#-,

dV'i^i.Ye7rk?'r'i^;fv^
Whlt^ Ft.r ,n,e*CePt Su"day,at 2 o»cl<»ck- returninir leaves'

cot>Te».L. p
premises can avail them-elve. of the above

.or»e^P>W T°r P.a"lrular,i inquire or JOAKPH B. IIAUT

"«.WS sa»sr&rSJ'
JriviiVv «4A

amj ^-Ervi,i«erofwSt fvsysi?
its"pnoverbui1 teSr1bul.i,i^rlk,"',,?i °n,y ln ^"^aence .

,cZr£jv ve^fr:^mwri » i*T c:ty' i,ie di-

and well adapted^ .cl,n..m&taSL^ m'ry'

iUpe/uX wS,?ifTS' ,n<J ¦rro"lP'1,',ed education, for the

rel w ' ^,^!"''1? raferences will of course he riven to pa-

jwaSm w»&?SiSfc:»ss&;
.If- Ar. ¦'... .

brnded; will effectually cllre the' Dyse^5^rl3Sit*u£i*
lie «i»tT»fi»d diaease is nonsense, as ail wlio try it will
KIt t' Tn imi i u i

' r* v nn '' cure. t,«r Uie BR \N-

f't I
ILI.S.they will remove the cause of Oysenterv <%r

Cholera, and that bein* removed, be b(M|y w ,11 UonTe r«2!or-
! ?. «

*ft' r "" of nny o| the diseases in

I'ln.L'r symptom* a re profuse evacuation, when Brandreth't

state of be'iL'l Tl'" 'J"" (""'y a! ways 1, afierw.-.rds in 1 beue?
stat# Of In altli than before the attack. The ifreat object is tr.

lha "n . l",r','J" "f . get rid of

¦'«».« -,u~.'.XTi'Si
Remember, always in cholera, dysentery, or any c holies th.i

naturV^ " inth'" ,,on,"rh "»nd »K»wels, and' that
na ure is ?fHleavormtf, perhaps n»effe..ially, to reinovV he

he? w'ith nV.rrr °.,(,rMMW' J'"r- rilh, r hjrooluin or barks, but assist
her wj., pnrj,.i»., lfl. .

' DUl a,MU,,

can C«°lw.v dr"h'" r"1' you wi" no« ^ deeeivwi.they
^ *r,min'- " Dr Br«-,lretl,V,«ce,y
_ . .._

M*-dlaiw4l*

T t^.T"^"1?- K '* universally allowed U> he

tin# di«r>r i. r V. t i* mo"t effectual remedy for this evcmcia-
" f'v" immediate relief, form-

imD?e«,on^^L l? the nerve which protects it fmm the
mpre«,on, of the a^nhere Kor sale wholesale and retail

C AMOCRKAifx fc CO No. 377 Broadway. jy29

TUfllC PKKRHUHK AI1D ITU CAWhl Jdm
paUMml. "Thin work wm written by one of tbe moat

unMnir writer* in the country, whoac work" hava alwaya been
popular.'' Poraalehy C. HIIKFAED,
jyat ? Broadway.

ACABI). Mh-» DUNN. rroteaaar »f u>e HP«m«h Gui¬
tar and Staging, i pupil af lite celebrated Maeatro A. Bagi-ol't) respectfully inform* tbe Ladie* of New York, that ahe

give* leaaona on the abore delightful and faahWmatile arron»-

pn*hmenta, together or aeparate. Application to be mart* at
Mr rrMeacr, MS Broadway. aaS-lai*

SALt BNIOIII STOMACHIC
RITri vrireui (linear Itaveraaa Powder.

UALI'BUIQIX STOMACHICI KFPBRVKB-W OK NT UINORR BRVRRAOR POWDKB, tor fro-
rtaatag an immediate efferreacent draught. la the kirWt
poaatme Mate of perfection, allay!ar the thirat aa weii aa Being
mingled with a aomponentpart (if the pure Jamaica Oiager
now «o much extollrii In dimenhy o( digeatkm, where iu medt.
cinal pr»pertie» ha» atood the teat and raet the approval of the
fotidwm and the learned.

To traveller*, tounata, aptawia of veavla,fu:., it will b« foaix)
a deaidrratum ofthe higbeat impart, either in aickneaa or In

health, or id whatever climate, K will aarpam-any other prepa-
tton ClUMM, and being nen iiarly portable, reader* It a aoll far-
iber acauaittna. Prepared by,Johnson at go. cheniau,

At their JRr»a:ed Water Depot, M and M Cedar ft
Bhdaand *e»dliu Water*, Byrapa of all ktnda, BrtdBf and

Bada Powdera. he. JtMi
rl>HK DKVI If ti.<-onaolate aat on hia throne.

* And he thought of the day a when tbe world waa hiaowa.
When men had ca«l off all their vlrtnoua fear*
Aad prayer*, or paa .m alngiag, ne'er ironbled hia eara,
An. I he aigh'd " tx,w can I mong'at aocb virtaoaa'men,Thnae bright Uyaof wi'kedna** bring bach again ;
'?ullthaa tle<|, and with it lia« gone mlaery'a ating.
Aaddiaeaae acarce a anal to my kingdom doth bring."
¦at a bright tboagtit anon atrnck him, an order he gaveT » baibt a gin-palace right over a grave j
Where aaleodor allured to strong pottooa, and deep,
Soth#y drank ni the bmr in ibf |(riw wtnl to
Bat the aagid who watchea the wreirbeaof earth,

Protect ere acarca ii had birth jAad t« care the fnulpoiaon an antidote gaveBy aetting the Tm rimmi joati loae by the grave.
And inatmet ing mankind in the way to procureIfa health rlvinc eaaener nnwullled aad par*«a r*Wfe.l I aa he aaw the dark baBted Aend fly,And eiulbng, returtfd to hia haw In the aky.
Aad aaw tbia RUxir af Life, nia «oai<eet.The atrooge«l~the parrel -that"

WwbX ,ww uii ftffoiy iivf

DI8EAHB8 OF THE BYE.
DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST,

attends to diseases or the

HUMAN EYE,
AND IMPERFECTION# OK THE VISION ONLY.

SPECTACLES.
The Eye examined, ami Spectacles adapted to suit the par¬

ticular delect.
Hours ofcousultatiou from 11 to 4 o'clock, at the office, 3P3

Broadway.
5ZT Private entrance in Duane street. auS8-tf
NEW VOKK INFIRMARY FOil DtSEAS

KS OP THK SKIN.
NO. 18# IIROaDWAY. (.»hbn daily FROM 1 TILL 2 o'clock.

PHYSICIANS.
Joiin W. Schmidt, Jr., M. D. Miuturn Post, M. D.

Charles A. Porter, M. D. aui8-lw*
Vanilla tr^am Candy,

manufactured by
II . U 11 E UllRYjINVKNTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF THE RECEIPT

131 WILLIAM 8THEI5T, NBW YORK. jy4»tf
PHATOI'r

NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE OF
11AIR CUTTING,

No. 36 Buwkk v,
aultMnr Ndtt door to the Zoological Inslitutv.
D- TO THE EDITiIHI OF THE HERALD.Sir, 1 have

been attacked for the space of three yearsby asyphillitic dis¬
ease,, Which made rjo suffer violent pains in all the srticula-
lions of my body. 1 had ulcers in the threat, and the hones in
my head begun to decay. After having changed different
times of physicians, who could not deliver n»e from that drei 4-
t'ul disease, I had taken the determination of Applying to Dr.
De Zannon, 41 Courtlandt st., who is note4 for nis cures oi
chronic and delicate diseases, lie agreed to cure me. After
having undergone a treatment lor the space of six month*, ac¬
companied by a rigorous diet, I enjoy at present a Most per¬
fect health, w hich lam indebted for to the care of that skillful
physician. My object in publishing this la to be of use to such
persons wljo uiay he articled with the same disease. It' tliey
may require positive informal inn respecting my health, ihey
can address tbemselvw, to Dr. BeZannon, who wilt make me
known only to such females who might find themselves in the
same situation as I have bnaa to. aulti-im* E. V.

MABTH 4 TTAli <¦ liAlHlCAL a N I> COM
MERCIAL ACADEMY..Messrs. J. k R. MARSH, ten¬

dering their sincere acknowledgments for the extensive pa¬
tronage which they have hitherto receive-!, beg leave to m-
form their friends and the public generally, that the Sellout will
re-cpen this morning, when the classes will he arranged at the
following low rates, to suit the tunes:.

For Reading, Writing anil Arithmetic. £ 5 GO
Boek-keeping, Latin, French or Oreek, 2 fO extra
Stenography, Drawing or Mapping, 3 00

The Ladies' Department will he conducted by Miss J. R.
LICKFOLD, assisted by the Principal, wlio will sup<'rintend
the Writing and Arithmetic of the Young Ladies.
The EVENING SCHOOL will recommence this eveniHg,when Young Ladies and Gentlemen may'perfeet themselves F»

any of the above branches. The Principals pledge themselves
that no pains shall be spared to render the instructions afforded
thorough and permanent, and that every paias shall he taken

to render the vuung people moral and polite. No. 51 avenue
D., Aug. 20, 1837.

(tT Wanted, a small secand hand press and ty^ie far printing
Address as above. atl28-3t*

ACAnn.TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.-
LADY -MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND CHINESE

SOAP it prepared from beautiful exotics, ami warrauied per¬
fectly innocent It completely eradicate* tan, freckles, pimph ¦*,
spots; redness, and all cutaneous eruptions; gradually renli-i *

a clear soft skin; transforms even the most sallow complex¬ion* into radiant whiteness, imparting to it a beautiful juve¬
nile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allay the irriMbility

and smarting pain, and render the skin smooth and pleasant
Far sale wholesale and retail by A. Underbill, 38 Beekinan

it, corntrof William; Dr. Hart, earner of Broadway ami Clintn-
bersst Dr. Syme, Bowery, corner Walker »t; D. Scheiffertn,
in Cnn»i ~t., comer tnnww> ft . B4w

HOARUI.tO.Permanent or transient boarders can be
accommodated with yood imard an 1 pleasant lodgings at

73 Beekman st Terms, from $3.50 to $7 per week, varying
according to apartments, ke.
Likewise, afrw gentlemen at meals only for P*r we«k.
Also, to let, a splendid fmnt parlor, with bedroom and Closet

attached, suitable for a gentleman and wife or a small lainily
References exchanged. ai»26-lw*
THB STUD V UP BOOKKEEPING.

NO. T4 c ICOAH ST. near RromduM*..C. C. Marsh re

spei'tfully informs the public that his rooms are re-opened
fortiie season. Hr invites all who wi»h to acquire a sound
practical knowledge of Bookkeeping to engage in the study
under liis direction; his whole attention has for a longtime
been devoted to this one branch of education, and fee prom ises
to time wh > pass through the course of instruction marked out
for hi* pup ls a proficiency m the science of accounts which
will be truly satisfactory and utieomnion.
Prospectuses with terms and particular* furnished at the

rooms.
Instruction given both day and evening.
C. C. Marslrs w irks for sale at the rooms and Itookstores.
au 21-lm *

(¦tillford Point*

MARINE PaV I I* IO*..This .ieliirhtrul summer re.
treat is now open for the reception of company for the

season. Being situated directly on tne sea board, renders this
place a very healthy location, as also a pleasant situation,
where an abundance nf sea IoshI can be had, as al«o sea
hathin p.
Terms.$1 per day, or $6 prr week. The bar is well stocked

with choice wine*. stabling commodious.
N. B. Carriages are in rea lines* at all times upon the arrival

af the steamboat at New Haven, to Convey passengers directly
to the Point. ania 6w- RUM! %RD W KLD._
ACAKO.-BR. J ACKSON has added u> his Patent* c

getahle Medicated Vapor Bath Establishment, at 2"!' Bow-
tty. fenteelly furnished a(>artnienu and boa. d, with the be-i
of nurs» s, provided for invalids who way wish to put them-
¦elves under his medical treatment ani h:s Medicated Vaj«>nr
Baths. ie8-tl

M~IBS SKDUU'ICK'K N I W OIIK ' Live
and Le( Live.or Domestic Seiviti>- Illustrated.' By the

author of Hope Leslie. The Liuwoods, Rich Poor Man kr.hc,
this Slav aublishi d anil for sale by
iv» C. SHE I'ARO ,%2 Broadwa

CUBPKKTKKH \\ ANTKD- 10 Rood steadv car- j
J penters. wli have been in the habit ol working hi the I

country, will find immediate employment, by the month, by
immediate application to C. S. Browning, at West Hslnieu,
one milt* from llohoken Ferry.

P. S Application mus be made at Of before 7 o'clock in the
morning.
STONE MASONS WANTED.2 or 3food steady mason*,

that nnderstan I stone and briek wrrk, can Hnd immediate em¬
ployment. on application to C. S. drowning, at We»t lloUiken,
one aiile from lloboken f-rry.

P. S. Application must l>e made at or l>e(ore 7 o'clock in ihe
morning. . >Mw*
KACH O KC'TlA HO A.M» iCHUVLKILIi
COAL.Ransom Titreville k. Co. offer their celebrated

Peach Orchard and ^chuvlkitlrosU at the nltl wad well known
Clinton coal vard, No. 1 >8 Monroe, between Rutgers and Jef¬
ferson streets warranted to be of the best quality, and free
frem slate.delivered to any part of the city at the following
reduced prices;
Broken and screened, and egg site, - . f*1 per ton
Nut, - I . - 8 Oft do.
Lrhlf?h, ... ... H ,50 do.
Orders received through the po»t office, and our Iws at the

office of the Express, corner of Wall and Water streets, or at
the coal yard, will l>e promptly attended to.
N. B..Coal by the cargo f7 Z5 per ton of 23M Iba.

MlUti
^TO'I'K'K. A!» Ti>R lioi SB..The sabacrihers give no-
i^l tice that they are prepared to make arrangements for the
winter witli families and single een'lemeo wishing board..
Their accommodati'ins and terms thev leel assured will be sa¬
tisfactory BOVDEN, COLEMAN L STETSON.
New York, Aug. », 18"H. _ao3fl 2w

fjAMS. SHOULDlp AND LARD.-Fw sale,
I! 1ft kegs good Ohio lard in small packages; casks hams
M»l slaiulders in good order, r*ry cared; 300 well cured and ear
|« bojfced western ham* , a lew kegs of low priced butter, by-au2H-\* C. HARKSLL, If Hater st.

jTf ,1N fitnii .Wwmd, a Man Caok. One who can
HI hrteg t'o<*l recouinu mlatioos may «Uu»ia a situation wills'
in a few miles of the city bv making iiume«< ia|e application at
the Storekeeper's uffice, Naey Yard. Wages I literal. A white
man will be preferred. ________

"u*5 **
,H. HUANOK KTII'H OFKK KS *NI> I.IST
OP AGENTS in sad 'immediately «PB.1| New York.

August I «, I ICI7..Dr. Braadreih's « iflicea (or tne sale of Ins Pills
in New York are, Principal, 1*7 Hudsan st.; Bowery, 170 Bow.
ery; Central, 1 Spruce at., next door to the Mun office; and
Grand st. office, 3t>® Grand st, corner of Eldridge; and con-
aected with tlie New York agency, who are appointed ub
agents, are

D. l». Wright, 3* Houston, cor. Lewis st
N. C. Nans, 'W Catharine st, near the market
K. 11. Tripp, Ifi7 Division, near tike st

B S. Taylor, 2« Vesey, between Greenwich and Washing¬
ton tl
. Newman, iV) Greenwich, cor. Warren ft
John Noyes. I7i Broome, near Clinton at.
Thomas Ryle.cor. Hndaon and Hammond st
j. A Whitfield, I Coortlandt st, mail stage otilce.
Mrs. Blanford, 654 Water st
J. h w Blacken. «44 Broadway and 364 Bowery.
Thomas llill, 3* Franhfort at
Micha'l O'Donoehne, M2 Fulton, opposite the marhet
Henry Pnpc, Jlw Broome at
Howe h Bates, 76 Chatham «t, honhaeller

A 11. Schayler. 220 Broadway cor. Ann st
J. S. K enyon, Harlem
Wm. Thomas, North Sri st., Wtlliamaburg, L L
Mrs. Booth 72 Fulton »t, Brooklyn, L I.
JasM) Merriman, Jamalra. L L
Stephen Inrr, Oystet Bay. L I.
John r. H. 4ansman, Southampton, L, I.
Alfred Edwards, Sag Harbor, L 1.
Samuel Peaisall. Rockaway, L. 1.
Walter Maveas, (Irseaasrt, L. I. ....

tP The ahoy* Ageats have rach

»ncy, and no peraoa has GBNU1NB HRANDRETH
LB far sale who haa aat oar. aiB-dlawlt'

D'

n mn»~m tbalaa 4-4 Ba#U^> felting»_IftrfAPB* " RiS"io1 2 do ^ 4 do. do;
r k.

iitNaai st
aaM

MA PAKN FOR 8A Pleasantly situ?t,.,|
in Smithtown, Suffolk county, Long Island, about four

mile* I'roiii ¦ good deck and landing, consisting i i .u«-
hundred acre*, 70 of which arr in a good slate of cultivation;
the residue is woodland, part of which is sufficiently '"r^e ti>
cut into cord wood; the other i» of fine young growth. 'I here
are more than four hundred ihrifly ln<:ust trees growing. a
good oruhard of apples, and rterent kinds of fruit, besides
pvar, plum nnd cherry trees. The fences are good, tlie greater
part being living fence*.
The buildings are nearly new; a food well of water near the

bouse; a large cistern inthe barn yard, ami sufficient to water
forty headlot stock; several grape vines and arbor*. There is
now growing on the (arm nearly eight acres of co> n, a piece o
buckwheat, jKJtatoes, beans, at.d all kinds of vegetables; which
altoj*-, ther may be purchased for For I irtber pardcular> enquire ol Joel .Smith, l')7 South street, or of liichaid Ciai
rath It lies within half a mile uT the turnp in-, and one mile
from < mack * Illage. ou^i It
/( A TO L l»/F 1N ilituoK I,Y a-A house andjTl'lSff st<»rein Fultou »t., near the Kerry. K fur ber particu-a*iiW»larH inquire at the bar of the Fiaikl.u House, directlyopposite the Fulton Ferry. ffllffi fl|
/, X TO IaI-. V A Inrife and convenient l Is ."%*«. storybrick hou -e in the lower part »f the city, suitable for a¦"'"^"¦lurge family, or a genteel boarding house an I hotel..
The house is handsomely finished tlir^ughout, is clean and in
good repair. A large yard is attached, with an arU>r of tine
grape*. The carpet* and oilcloths will he sold at a lair priceif required, and hum -di.ite possession will be given.A1 o. A house in Wait r st., m ar Rnasevelt, nn excellent
stand tor a sailors' Iwiarjing L,u*e mid tavern, or any olhty
public business.

.VI<o.Several genteel apartment* in th< upper part of tin'
city.

For sale cheap, a "1,1/ two story i.ouse ir. the upper
part ofthe city.
Wanted to purchase in evhan^e for other property.A goe.4

farm.
AWo.Wanted to hire, a i.eat two or three story l ouse r a

small family.
Fwr further particulars apply ai the I'mttd Slates Land and

Loan Otiice, N#>. 57 John st.
ALw.Wanted to loan on good improved p op. rty worili dou¬

ble the amount, several sum -of money from £ xto to $il<yK>0, at
7 per cent interest, payable half yearly. au2*i 1 w*

MPOft SALte.A beautiful Country (Seat, sit
in the village of Mount Hope, Orange county, New
York, con aiuing 43 aces of land, under a high stale ol

cultivation. On the premises m a modern built two story house,
28 by 40 feet, with a kitchen 10 by It! feet, and a wood house,
barn, ke., in exce lent repair. Attached to the same is ugoed
store house, 22 by 40 feet, a desirable stand for country business,
dtstar t altoul iS miles from New burgh, at the junciion of two
turnpike roads, one running to Port Uer\is, and the other to
Hon sdale, Pa.

Tlie above property possess# every c-nvenittncf for the resi¬
dence of a gentleman. The situation is one of great beauty
commanding a fine and extensive view of the adjaci til country.
The above will be --old low for cash, or exchanged for pro¬

perty in the City of New York or New burgh. For further
purtlctilars, tnquire of WM. II. DODO K. No. lid Maiden lane,
or of the suuacriber at Mount Hope. H. DODfJE. au252w*

KOOM TO I'.A furnished lodging room to
let, with breakfast, if requirred. Apply ai 130 Nassau
street. ralt-lv
IIllTBL TO L<» " OR LKAHP..-Th«
four story Brick Building at S iuih Ferry, Brooklyn.
The Long Ishind Pail Koad Car* arrive ami depart

from the daor three time* evry day, wiiich makes this a great
thoroughfare. For particular* enuuiri if

A. CAMPBELL, No. Rft Broad st. N. Y.
The tir*t story of this house would make two handsome

stores.the remainder would make a good boarding h«u«e.
Also to let cheap, several work shop*. nu J.-lm'

TO Lt; 1-56 %v A I Kit S . \ GOOD
CHANCE. The Bar, C-itVee Room ami Refectory, No.
56 Water stre< t, connected with 0 e P.-arl Street ffntis*.

The Furniture, Fixtures and Stores in complete order. Applyat tlie Saloon of Pearl St»-»* t House. au22 Iih*
M'i'O > JfiT..The upi»-r pari ol a small two storyhouse, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable for an otfice, fwr an ar¬

tist. land agent, or any light business, or for a man ar.d
his wife. No family with children need apply. Kent 9150..
Possession imiMediaiely,

1_;* There will he no other family inthe hause, the lower partbeing? ¦ medical office.
HOUSE To LKT, MR F«H» SALE..The new

modern built three story house in iHhst. a few dooneast
¦ ¦ of Broadway , being the middle of the three houses justfinished. This house is finished in the best manner, »itli ai

the modern improvement* , j., « possession can lie had immedi¬
ately. Apply to <1. CLARK, 136 WatersUeeL
my 16 istt

M

MKXKCITOUS AND TIU'STKaCS SALK
OK VALF' 4B LK REAL EST tTE .For the parpoaeof nreatlnitkc iru«ti roxiiinid in A* Witlol the late

tielah Reeve, defeated, tin- under^ne . will leil al public
auction on Ttiesd.*v, tin 21th day nl AutUit, bm, at ^ o'clock

in Ihf afleraoon, at thelat. re*idenc« of tlie »n:d deceased, ilie
Fnm, (including the <I\* houae, farm houte, barn*, *ta-

and out IiohnJ wbercon be Riklpl hi the iim<- <it in*
death, situate wit tin it few hundred yard* af the paved 'treet*
in the village of Newtrorgh. The il \ elliag h»>u»e i* iarjje and
rommodinu*, with every rmheliUkraeni in the way of K'lrden*,
orchard, Iruit tree* ?nd fhrabhety. The Farm cnnuin* 43
arri s of moat valuable land, under n hit'U ttale of cultivation,
with the fencea, building*, and improvement* in tlie i>e.t order.
It overlooks the entire village and lay of Newliutvh, Weil
Point, ami the <urr<>utiding hiphln't<«, and cniaamnaaa pm«-
pert not *urpa**ed by any other apt*:; the nrer.
The dwelling hou«e, with th«- orchard, tardea, it able#, tie-

and a sufficient ijuniitity of laad will he ^1 o'pnrUe, and the
farm ham. with the rr*i»tue nftl « land, will !>». offered in one
®r more parrel*. or tlie whole » ill lie offered together, a* elr*
cumataneea ami the view* of pircliai»en tuny deterrain* at the
time of the <ale.
The title b iudUpatable. ar.d tin ter.r* willbe liberal

CHRISTOPHER REKVK,
JOHN W. IJItoVNN.

Eircutor* and Trtl*tee«, he. of >>'-lah ft tew, decerned.
Daii I, Newburgh, Or.i County, August 7th, l't-17.
ail l2-dt29

THKVAL?.. KT(IDn \ltT 4 CO., No. 14
f-i Courtlanitt ?treet, h» g to inform th'-tr.i liiit tliey have
0- w removed from No. « Cou llandt mreet ft* tke above large
and eh'irant new More, where they have on hand, and are co:e

inmlly receiving, <re*li *utpii«* of lUlirlf flush .uid 'lrim-
mina-a.

Al-o, fatiey colore.' T*lu In- '"or la<iie** t<MMieta, *1. rk tk< J
will -ell on accoatnodntint: WI'IM.
Ihu, Cap*. stc» k», m.. Sifcfc t'riH » al wbalr».de. *lS-y

FRi;tfWI A, CO.'N O.HK PIIIM' H*t
HTtMlE..The tcb* r.' x *, *iate the year IH2L have

tainted al foraiidiin J 1' <. public. w li an elegant and »u'r-
Rantnl IIAT of the nmat grac- Vil form. >» the acconiinai'atlBg
price oi t'i. They . .v .y that tl..-lr effort* hnve tie. *

craw nod with trilMnphfrif «u. ce.*. Tl.< Hat* nsautj tured
by tl.eni during tbe la*t ' month*, .urpaw. in beauty aad
lini»i. any heretoibre offer* and «l .id preminent among
tho»e of higher prto, wr>t n ythe fathioi.able world. Totlieir
natrnna il.. y w old my. tin- quality,M fw a* may be, ia oiii-
[i»rm die pr'if nod -rrte ai.<i ('». .!.tbe pfoftt *;iudl,and all
tlieMle* for ca*h. 179 Chatham i are, car. M»tt »t.
my 19-y BH4»WN h CO.

H<^O0PiiANll, I' fmirtlawlt *t., r< «prrtfntly
jm mform* the tr^e that he hM on iiand and coti«'antly4m[ rereivinv l're«b «U|>nl « i.f hattera' piu»li and Irim-

i.nnj{«, tancy colorea plu«h<--. for iadieV bonnet*. Silk
bat* ami rap* at w ole*ale.

Aldo, aquantity of Knj-li*h eon y for, tad Kngr*h coney tur
bodie* on Me.cotumodittinfr term*. au.S lm*

Boot h HOOTS MOOTS.-F**hio«»able low pn-
r«d Boot Store..H. >KWKI,L re«p«-ctlully tnf >rai« tlie

pablk ikit he hai tahen tha MOM Nw. 94 ('anal *u, corner oi
Wooiter, where he intend* keeping a ifenerai awortment of
men'* and boy^ txiot*. wl> eh he oBVr* wliole*ale aad retail at
re(Iure<1 price* f*rca*h. Juatreceived fro?ii hit factory, a few
ra*e* of French pump Ikv«n, a prim<" article lor »omat«-r, which
he offer* at tbe reduced pim-e of ^3.on.
S. n. ('onatantly on hand, botm far ftV and J2.75.

jitfl ht»
7l\\ untK i. It- > t *Hl KANCM *WB
TlUfT COMPANY . Pen* in* may eff.ct ln»c-aae"«

with thi* Company n* the.r owa In e*, or Ike iitemf ittlie'i
and either for the whale -Juration of I'fe, ><r fur a limited peri¬
od. The payment* of pr*ailtun may be e'iber made aaj.uahy,
w tn a rrwaa aam.

_,

F remhint* an Oaa H«ndre«i BMiar* frr One Tear.
Are. I year. Age. 1 jear. *ce. I year. A*e. 1 y.
if . tl 2b l« 3<T I M Sfr I %
15 « 77 27 1 IS * J w M in
18 » M » 1 2* *" J 2^
17 o m » if *1 ! » J "

18 AW 3» 1)1 *'t **
» . IS

19 on SI 1 38 4* *» M * SB
m 0 91 ^2 I !V« ** 1 *' * JflJl . ft a 1 * « > .»! « f »
22 I M M IB 46 1 !W M 3 14"

a w >1 1 96 n I « W 3 17
M li sa I W 4#i 194 6a 4 v,

if, | IN« 37 I 411 .» 1
Money wiM be received in .!epo*;t by the Coeipany, *r.t beUt

In ti o*t upon whicL Iinert »t will he allow ed a* '"Mowt :

t'pTa any *omover |l»m. irredeemable for I year,' 4| prr cent,
e « - JM " »<w A ra»*, 4 per e«mt.

-- M i«*u " Ir.r i ra«e ^ ptr cei v.
THUBTFFS.

Wm. Bard. Samuel Tkar.pwm,
Tboa. W. Lodkiv . I«aac Uroetnm,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Bem«en,
Jacob Lorillard, St«pben Warren,
John Oner, fame* Kent,
Peter Harwiony, Natli'l Prinie,
S Vaa Reanaeltaer, N. Da vereau*.
Jolm M. C««tar, *^etd. Knewer,
Tb«a. Suffer*, t!. W. Lawreace.
M. C. De Hham, Jr oathan «loo4hae,
lame* MaSrlde, lo'tn Ralh»x.i»e, Jt.
P. O. Stay veMtni, J. Oakley,
Stephen Whitney, Johi J. A«tor,
Jobn Maarm, 'Jot «n C. Verplaatk

i'ni. U Swaa.
*M. BARB, Praiei.em-

B. A NICOLU Secretary. ^ ."** »» ATUl^a an 'othe Cmrmny biM-tf

D»< tt|(IPKi> atteeda eufoaivelv to the treatment a
the frilhjwintr dUra-ie, flotiarrh i t Oleeta, Str^ture, \f

feetion of tbe Kidney*, l/n«, l/rethra, Blatlder. aod Proeirate
' <lan<l, and all tl.o*e «e; »ndary affeciion* MM|| rr°m

abu*e ofmarcurr,or improper it<aiiatfrtrunt of Venereal. A
perfect rare for Ferer an>l Ague ran be «d»tained »t thl* nmcr.
f>r Cooper Itaa rv-»er know itw faiL Charge* »ery m^WraU
CoMMiltatioa atrtrtly prWate. Post paid letter* attea»»ed u --

<KL«' II Dim* iu-«pa* from t A. M. ta It P M. aa* i»

iN

for SKW ORLBAMS-Wiih Freight andwpBI'a-swih'frii.The packet of the 1st Sepiemb* The""^^"tirsi class, coppered and copper fastened fast alineP*rk«tihip WOODBURY, Capt. , burthen MO tons, vnrt
hi l*"pelcbed ll»e l»l September, lier regular day. Phis*n|P will only take a small quantity of light freight. Hei be-

iir T1V r"* '* 8 ami filled up in a superior style ex-Poltl. ?r lu'e ' omfortable acccommodatioii of passengers..
. ^ ». thu cahin and found will be v.-ry moderate. Srao»<tr-w-'i'i, .'^U'K for respectable persons, at the inoue-

,L »nJ iJ. 'It ear-t'' accommodations superiorT wl L JV port.for the low sum of $8. Those proceed-n?,;i W!" ,1l" weU to select tins chosen convey-?«*£»«hi P iMn;,"^*t-ly-»n'1 >"fi)re their berth*. OfficelOo South »L KOCtiK. 1IROTHKRS k CO. aul7:lH
V'UK AUAMI,r.S?01 Barclay Street..TUacma.>im,ai.\ lllU morning, ai7o'clock.t ion) the font »l C .riUi, tt street.Thf N. AMERICA this afternoon, at i o'clock.The SWALLOW tomorrow afternoon *t 60'clockNOTICE. All goods, freight, bag^e, batik bills, specie,or any other kind of property, taken, shipped, »r pat oti WoaraUis boat* of thin line, mustbe ailiierisk of ibe owners of rackgoods, fre i; h t , hagg age , be. A^r>

KAIL. KOAU LI!kK POK U >«s|T*»^
f*> fa VIA NEWPORT AND kMloy 1DKNCB't C Xj-ui .From the foal of Marketfieid street, Bane-JiMM-Jr «aaVi_ rv p| ace. North Rivei, hi 5 o'clock.
The RHODE ISLAND will leave this aitei iiomu, at fi o'clock.
The N \RKA \ANSKTT willl.aveon Wednesday attar-

noon ill h o'clock.
Freight not received on board after I 'clock, P. M.
Passenger* for Huston will take the Rail Konil Car* at Pro*!,

deuce immediately on their arrival. See "M uthly Arrange-
ment." au2^_

Vl)i Y LINK FO K lI A ItTKOMll.
The steuiotHMt CLF.oPATRA, Captain

¦. Reynolds, will leave from Peck Slip, E. R.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at 6
clock.

.FOR SACHKM'S lfKAD.-The Cleopatra will stop at S«
cheat's Head on Saturday! troni New York and on Moiidaysl
IS!'' w York, FHri4
Fare to New London, f2. Huge* w ill leave Lyme (Bacon'*

La ding.j immediately on the arrival of tin- Cleopatra.
For further information, Inquire on board, or of

D. B. ALL FN, UN S»«L 11.
N. B..All person* are fo. Liti tru'iing aoy one on account »f

the above boat or owners. iy 12
»v KHK '/rSi'Kbl'OXlJ POINT
!, AND SAO HARBOR.. Passengers for the
It-above places ..an leave New York every

Tuesday, Thursday and Sa'*rday morning's tt tj o'clock, in the
Hartford steamboat CLEOPATRA, front Peck Slip, K. R., and
proceed to Lyme, where the new and elegant steamboat
CLIFTON will be in immediate attendance to convey pas¬
senger* to Oysterpond Point and Sag Murl>or, arriving al the
Inter place at 4 o'clock, P. M., same day, returning on tbe al¬
ternate days. Fare through #3. aa»B

r-ex* ^ for llKMPSTRAD harbor,
t- T^S -.rriTT touching at Thr»g's Neck, New Rochelle
wwlwWttfc- and (JleiiB Cove. The steamboat BKRUEN
Capt. Scott, will leave the foot of Market street, on Monday,
August 28, al 3 P M.. and Hempstead llarbor, ut t>| A. M , dai
ly, Sundays excepted, until further notice. Fare, SO rem*.

All freight taken only at the ttsk of lite respective ovenerv
au24-S»>'*

LONG ISLAND KAIL. ROAD.

On and after this dale, tl.e Cars will run as follows, iSaaday*
included:.
Leave Hlcksville. I Leave Jan.aica,
7 o'clock, A. M. I 7J o'cleck, A. M.

P. M.
ilJi

Laave Brooklyn.
!) o'clrck, A. M.
1 " P. 11 _

&P. M.
Pa*eng» rs will be received and left al the following plarea,vix Wentbory, Clewsville, De I.ancy Avenue. Union Course,WyckntT'sLmip, and Bedford.
Tickets can bi had al tbt various ticket offices. P«*e»gerawbo take *eati w.thout th'tn, will becharged ont third more.Jy"-r
UOSli)\ AM) PKOV1DKXGK HAIL.

HOA O LINK.

From Ntw York.
Rhode Manil,
Narragansett,
MasaacbiuetU',

* *

Khoda Island,
Narraramett,
Ma*ach.i«ett«,

? *

KIuhIc Ikland,
Narragansrtt,
Massacbus* lis,

Rhode Island,
Narragai* 11,
Ma»sacbu<etu,4 *

Rliode Kland,
Narrtganseit,
MaanchMetis,
R . ,od» Klaud,
Nariagao'ett.
Mus'acbus. '.l»,

AUGUST ARRANGEMENT.

la,
M.
."3d,

4th,
5th.

Tuesday,
Wednes<lay,
Thurstiay ,

FrHay,
Saturday,
Mon<Uy, 1th,
Tuesday, Ith,
Wednesday, 9th,
Thurk.lay, 1 Otis,
Ftilay, llUt,
Saturday, l^tb,

Monday, 14th,
Tuesday, 13th,
H<«dueMl«y, Itillu
Thursday, I7ih,
Fridav, lath,
Satur <ay, 19Ut,
Monday, 21 -t,
Tuesday, £2.1,
W.-d'ie-day, ZW,
TIilinIhv, 2itb,
Friday. 29lhf
Satuiday. 36th,

From Prmdmas
Massacbusetu.

WT~ w
Rkode InImmL
Nurraganarit,
Massac tiusett

Rhode Island4
Narragajsselt.
Mnssacbuaetls.

If '9
Rliode Island.

Narragansett.
MassacbosetlA.
Rliode Island.
Narragansett.
Massachusetts.

Rhode Island.
Narragansett.
Massachusetts.

Rhode Island,
* * Monday, 28tli, Narragaaaelt.

Rhode M iimI, T ue%da> , i'HIi, Massacliusetts.
NsTifaMsti, Wedaexlay, Mth, . *

M usachu»etts, Tlujr-day, 31st, Rhode Istand.
PassenRen for B i*ton will take the Rail Road C.ar* al Proe}«

deuce innnediat»lv on their arrival.
It/* All Mersamiise, Spe cie, and Bu^tge, at the risk af the

owners thereof. anl-6as*

COMMEKtia' ACADEMY,
f J"Uli! inngn
-* ojiporfUn.

Is.l UM* \DWAY.
ign ol'tht* in«t it'itioa i* to ailord young mrn in

.1y ol' tualifyittg \ for mercantile
..rriuifa in a hi iinor and e\ "d.itu'H in inner i the*
attention nemg v»i, j. ';**'* »t<i/ii"<» <>f ',rac-

tkal utility. The of iaitrnctmn CMtprfDrnai «uen

informal on a* h iit<Ji*j» u-alil . to the in' n harU nnd the
man of bminea*, and combine* thr idvanliii'taf privi»
If'iMi with the d.vly rottt-iie of the counting 'wo-'-.

BOOK-KEEPING, PENMANSHIP,
AND ARITHMETIC,

art tuugtit upon an orignal and improved plan, by * huh
A competent knowledge of ihi«e hranche* m*r I* otoa.n

t (1 in out third of the lime U*U!lll) v»te<l to 1 l»-«t ofcjert.
Pa«*rai ru**» may U had at the ro..ir« IM ltria»<1-

way (*ntr Mr. .Uilkmu's ilrugfut *t*rt .,

%* Aiwlti who experience any rflfSmity in thi free
ua« and command of 'he [ten, or tho<e who, from the

w int (A proper In-trmrthi. write an Irregular *cr*wl, mit

li.-tre ttoe»e »*.<..«' le< removed in a frm Irmm and are

enaMed, l»y a novel and ingeniou* prnceaa, to write, with

ea<e and expedition, an elegant current hand, adapted to

the practical and every-day purp<aie« of life.
[Pram F.rrmng (iaie-t*. |

Hio manner in whic h B >o* a r trim ia frequently
tniiirht, ron\« a very Imperfect td< a of the prai'iee «i
MM-rctoanta. The great difference Iwtwoea tlieury and
praftne -between toe *tudy of an art and it* appl u ,t ,,n

tn practical u*e.h too well known C*> nerd remark .ind
wetlitnk Mr. Foeter'a plan pnocii*** advantage* worthy
the rnn«'der,u ur» of all w ho wiali to acquire the l mi*

.rid modi f of t»usine«« hi a thorough and effectual manner.

[Aran !.i< Hr,iuhiiran ]
Wc are prrannnlly m-ipiain'ed with Mr. Fo-trr mil

tike great ph nure mi rei '.motendiug hi* eatnHtm!.in»fc f«

the tmtice of our l<-llow-ritianna. We have e**min' ' lo*

ayatem tn detail, have ohaerved iila mode of i i«tr*i»M< n

in full operation, and are fitly tmprea^ed with the i rattt-
r ability and utility tf hi* plan. It facilitate*, *4 «.'

nthrr m*,o4*, th<i I'UiHiw :it of a free, elepint aail fl«* d
hum iia^o hand.

For Male- tm Hbovr,
WI.

mere
Arewunt
plunatory re
Uxehaage

9. A COM

TUB Ckr.RK'H GI'IDRt cempri««og a an# ina at

autUe letter*, F< rm« of fnvouea, Rill* of Parrel*,
nint Salea , with ilint* to ' ing Trade- -i.ef, rt

remark* on Fore.-, n and Inland llilla, 1 «n.

, fcc, lly II. F. I in». Prtrt, 73
.. « vOMlAK i » H "N II'MIK Ki:i:rtN«»,

elurhl-iting the prim trie. «nd prartlce of d»uMy entry
and the mod- rn method of arranging n>i*rchanf«' a< r«Hini«.

Stttni *4.1*,,i, eaLirgrd and improved , to whirl* i* ad«t>
« d Venation of Paimc nt*. ' "nimenial Term*, he. Or
B. F. Fo « t r * I volume, *eo. op QiK».. Feice, f| «5.

3. TIIE AUT'ikH \FID WRlTlN'G IM.I^Tft \TF.U
AND F.XF/.Af.VKU , ta win. h la added the Angular ami
\d«i Angular Hy*teni*. My U. F. Fottaa, I no|. P»n.
Wllh pl*le*.. /Vicc, $1.

/wsTwrs f:i.fmfnt\rv ropY-Boc«K*, m

wMch tfce coplea are ananged throughiMit, and the «lnpe
>f rne letter*, the thic*ne«« of toe down-atroke«, kr., *fe

. nit ated hy » new pro<ea« ot > ilmg , deaigned to fnrnl'h
N, no*U Mt I'utiuil *% ith a pi.KUCiil «\ «leni ol tearh
iv t the Art ot writing. No. 1 to fl.

S. F.XKRCtftEH Fn CI RKKN't IIAKD WRITINO,
ft.rtlie UM of the a4iiaaM« at Foater'a i nmmtrrMJ Vkmi ,

?le. 1A3 B*i !(««»,

nH»la


